
 Princess Best Qualities Bible Verse (Prov. 31 & others) Activity Craft Movie & books

Jasmine

Independent and Smart

She speaks with wisdom and 

faithful instruction is on her 

tongue. V 26

learn to tie shoes            

sewing cards

design a magic carpet - 

felt and yarn and markers Aladdin

Cinderella

Courageous and Kind

Speak up for those who 

cannot speak for themselves. 

V 8a

sprinkle kindness donut 

craft, random acts of 

kindness

design a dress - tissue 

paper, paint hair bandana Cinderella

Tiana

Creative and Hardworking

She sets about her work 

vigorously; her arms are 

strong for her tasks. V 17 baking, make a chores list paper bag frog puppets

The Princess and 

the Frog

Merida

Adventurous and Brave

She is like the merchant ships, 

bringing her food from afar. V 

14

scavenger hunt, toy bow 

and arrows arrow craft Brave

Rapunzel 

Playful and Daring

She is clothed with strength 

and dignity ; she can laugh at 

the days to come. V 25

relay race, hopscotch, 

jump rope, light paper 

lanterns

paint suns, make paper 

lanterns Tangled

Belle

Caring and Open Minded

She brings him good and not 

harm all the days of her life. V 

12

taking care of pets and 

siblings, empathy activity

make a book, tissue paper 

ball rose art

Beauty and the 

Beast

Ariel

Friendly and Curious

Her children arise and call her 

blessed; her husband also and he 

praises her. V 28

how to be a good friend, 

partner games

ocean scene, wooden 

spoon mermaids The Little Mermaid

Pocahontas

Fearless and Spirited

Charm is deceptive and beauty is 

fleeting but a woman who fears 

the Lord is to be praised. V 30

collect leaves and learn 

tree names dream catchers Pocahontas
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Mulan

Loyal and Bold

Many women do noble things, 

but you surpass them all. V 29 loyalty scoot game ??

paint a Chinese fan and 

accordion dragon Mulan

Aurora

Loving and Patient

She opens her arms to the 

poor and extends her hands 

to the needy. V 20

"Make it pink, make it 

blue" science activity

make a crown, dragon 

craft Sleeping Beauty

Snow White

Fair and Hopeful

Speak up and judge fairly 

defend the rights of the poor 

and needy. V 9

tree of hope, make 

carmel apples

make prayer journal, 

apple craft

Snow White and 

the Seven Dwarves

Moana

Leadership and Willingness

Therefore, as we have 

opportunity, let us do 

good to all people Gal. 6:10

craft stick boat race, learn 

to hula

sponge paint flowers, 

make shint crab with 

paper plate Moana

Elsa

Strength and Love

Love is patient, love is kind…  

1Cor. 13:4

 sister fun - girl days, matching 

tattoos and jewelry… make 

homemade ice cream

build a snowman (snow or 

clay…) Frozen

Anna

Devoted and  Sisterhood

Where you go I will go, and where 

you stay I will stay. Your people will 

be my people and your God my 

God.  Ruth 1:16

go sledding, help take 

care of sister

sister photo shoot/ album 

or poster Frozen - shorts

Mary Poppins

Responsible and Fun

Each one should carry their 

load.  Gal. 6:5

learn about pullies, sing 

and dance while cleaning, 

fly kites

make paper kite, umbrella 

silhouette art

Mary Poppins & 

Mary Poppins 

Returns

Alice

Inquisitive and Proper

I applied my heart to what I 

observed  and learned a lesson from 

what I saw  Pro. 24:32

curiosity jar, card games, 

English tea party

make singing flowers w/ paper 

plates and tissue paper, paint 

the roses red

Alice in 

Wonderland

Wendy

Nurturing and Reasonable

(Love) always protects, always 

trusts, always hopes, always 

perseveres.  1 Cor. 13:7

doctor play with siblings 

and stuffed animals, 

donate toys We can fly mobile Peter Pan



Megora

Forgiven and Witty

(Love) does not dishonor others, it is 

not self-seeking, it is not easily 

angered, it keeps no record of 

wrongs.  1 Cor. 13:5

dry erase forgiveness 

activity, Greek mythology

Greek vase - paper 

mache?? Hercules

Jane

Investigate and Teach

Instruct the wise and they will be 

wiser still;  teach the righteous and 

they will add to their learning. Pro. 

9:9

play school with siblings 

and stuffed animals, 

detective activity jungle rain sticks Tarzan and sequels

Maid Marion

Sweet and Feminine

 And Esther won the favor of 

everyone who saw her.     Es. 

2:15b

q-tip bow and arrows, 

royal paper dolls make a reward poster Robin Hood

Nala

Friendship and Integrity

I will go to the king, even though it is 

against the law. And if I perish, I 

perish. Es. 4:15

friendship banner, acts of 

kindness, animal play make a lion mask

The Lion King and 

sequels

Each week - color page/ write verse, listen to the soundtrack, color by number princess (other princess math activity), watch movie, read 

books, princess dot-to-dot & mazes, princess paper dolls, princess puzzles.


